REC
WHAT is Digital Citizenship?

Digital Respons-Ability is the state provider of Digital
Citizenship education in Utah. They've taken their
experiences with students and parents to create their
research-based Respons-Able Educator Certification (REC)
program. They are also working with experts in the field
to help provide resources for others.

Digital Citizenship is the ethical and
responsible use of technology. It's a
holistic term that covers instruction in
digital communication, online safety,
digital wellness, media literacy, and
much more.

Respons-Able Educator Certificate Program (REC) is Digital Respons-Ability's
professional development program for educators. It is available online, through Canvas.
The training program helps teachers embed digital citizenship in their classroom to keep
kids safe. For students to be 21st Century learners and be capable and competent in
their careers, they must know how to use technology responsibly.

WHO is it for?
Secondary Education teachers
School Counselors
Library and Media Specialists
Any educator who wants to help keep kids safe
online

WHY?
The REC program will enhance the Digital
Citizenship learning already happening in the
classroom. In addition, having a clearinghouse of
information and resources will help existing Digital
Citizenship efforts and help parents bring that
education home to their children.

WHEN would it be used?
The REC program includes
Elements of digital citizenship are found in many
subjects, but not taught to students in a cohesive,
research-based way. The REC program can be a
part of Career and Technical Education (CTE),
health and wellness classes, English Language Arts
(ELA), part of STEM curricula and more. REC can
be part of other prevention programs to keep
students and school communities safe.
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Strategies and resources for educators to
engage with parents
25-30 online courses (equivalent of 1.5 days of
in-person instruction)
10 self-study modules
Certificate for educators who complete the
program and pass the assessment
Lesson plans, videos, and other resources
Currently being used by federal government in
schools around the world

